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Election of 
New Officers

New officers have been 
elected by the Board of Di 
rector* of Bay Harbor Hospi 
tal of 1437 Lomita Blvd., Har 
bor City.
  Fred W. Mill of 4102 Paseo 
6> La* Tortucaa, retired offV

Dependents 
May Get 
benefits
Minor children of deceased 

eterans may be eligible for
fA pensions even if the mo- 
ler it not, Supervisor Ken-

lath Hahn, chairman of Mill-

will serve as president.
fle succeeds Dean Johnston of week.
Redondo Beach. Other off! 
<en are Dr. Frederic Stange. 
vice president; Carlo* Villalo- 

secretary; and Verne
alker of Lomita, re-elected 

treasurer.
The annual election meet 

ing included a report from 
frank Kredel, hospital admin

bow, 
Walk ualify her children," Hahn

said.
Unmarried children under

8 may b* entitled to benefits 
For too** attending a VA

occupancy of th* $2 million, 
non-profit hospital had been 
at 91 per cent the previous 
month and that a salary in 
crease of seven per cent had 
been granted hospital em 
ploye*. Th* payroll, including 
more than 200 employes, will 
now exceed $1 minion per 
year.
..A $475,000 addition to the 

hospital is now under con 
 traction. New facilities will 
include 57 beds,   physio 
therapy unit, and a medical 
record* department. John 
Street 1* chairman of th* 
building committee.

Educator Plans 
Nevada Program
.'.Ronald Rudolph, curricu 
lum corrdinator at Torrance 
High School, will present * 
program at th* University of 
Nevada next Saturday on 
"Malta-Media Technique*."

Rudolph will be on* of sev 
ers! speaker* at a workshop
for school librarian* 
other school officials.

and

...Japan
(Continued From Page A-l) 

indoor track meet last year 
and placed fifth in the Na 
tional* indoor two-mil* race 
last January.
;.He was vice president of 
the South High student body 
last semester, treasurer of the 
student body In hi* junior 
year, and now president o 
the Apollo*, the boys' *tuden 
sprvice club at South High.

Angeles County, said this

"If the mother is ineligible 
lecause she has remarried 01 
us an income above the al

s increased to 23. However, 
the child has an income 

ver $1,800, not including his 
wn earnings, h* is not eligi- 
le.

Monthly payments are $38 
or one child and $15 for each 
dditkmal one. Where there 
! more than one child, the 
mount is divided.^* m o n g 
hem equally.

... Crash
(Continued From Page A-l) 

vard when he apparently tost 
control of hi* car. The ve 
hicle travelled across thi 
center line, struck a utility 
pole in front of 3246 S. Sepul 
veda, and cam* to a halt in
th* parkway.     

POWER IN the immediate 
area was disrupted for sever 
al hours while Southern Cal 
ifornia Edison Co. official* re 
placed the utility pol* and 
torn* broken lines.

Meanwhile, a Torranc 
youth is reported in good con 
dition at Bav Harbor Hospital 
in Lomita following an acci 
dent last Wednesday. Rock A 
Bartee, 14, of 3502 W. 227t 
St., was injured about 3:8 
p.m. Wednesday.    <

POLICE SAID the youth

horn* from school when h 
apparently ran into the "tree

by Evelyn Horwitz, 39, o
3921 W. 231st Place.

The woman was not cited

School Employes Seek 
Million Salary Hike

Salary 
would cost 
re being

ee 
itions 
Wed-

esdajr evening' pt « special 
leeting of tne Board of Edu 

cation. . 
Tructeex took no action on 

ie requests. They indicated 
he matter of salaries will be 
iudled along with other ma 
rt- expenditures in a pro- 

xxed $22.5 million school 
budget.

 entatiro and Dr. J. H. Hull, 
th* Torranc* Education A**o- superintendent of schools, in

ON Tl MARCH .. . tfnlforroed officer. of the Torranco Potle* Department 
march in formation    they prepare for pollct memorial Mrvicos this week. 
The ceremonies at the civic center commemorated thoie officers who had been 
kiUed and injured while on doty. Chief Walter R. Koenif praised the dedica 
tion which distinguished those officer! being honored. (Press-Herald Photo)

sent* moft of the teacher* 
nd adminiftorative person- 
el in the school district 
Th* TEA request would

establish a salary schedule
which would provide for a 2- support the TEA proposal,
to-1 ratio between beginning 

nd maximum salaries and
raise the starting salary 
rom 16,000 to $6,250. Under

Superintendent for 
Job Center Named

Dr. William Ramsey, now 
superintendent of the Penta- 
County (Ohio) Vocational 
Technical School District, has 
been named the first super- 
ntendent of the Southern 
:alifornla Regional Occupa 
tional Center.

Dr. L. W. Busby, chairman 
of the board of trustees of 
:he local center, said Dr. 
Ramsey will assume his new 
duties July 1.

The center, which has been 
in the planning stages for the 
past year, is a cooperative 
venture between six area 
school districts, including 
those in Torrance, Pato* Ver- 
des, Inglewood, and El Segun- 
do, and the South Bay Union 
and Centlnela Valley high 
school districts.*    

STUDENTS, who will

Obituaries srtt

raduate from their home 
Ugh schools, will be offered 
pecialized vocational train-

jEsther Gabler
; Graveside services for Es 
ther Haubold Gabler, who 
died Wednesday, were con 
ducted Friday at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery with Rabbi Jerome 
Unger of Temple Menorah of 
ficiating.
  A native of Germany, Mrs. 
Gabler, 52 had lived in Penn-, 
sylvania since coming to the 
United States. She had been 
in Torrance some three weeks 
and was living at 22209 Den 
ker Ave.
' She is survived by two 
sons, Manfried and Ralph, 
both of Torrance, and by her 
father, Arthur Haubold of 
Germany.

Stone and Myers Mortuary 
was in charge of arrange 
ments.

Aleeze Phillips
' Requiem mass for Alleeze 
Gerald Phillips, 68, of 22664 
Nadine Circle, wu celebrated 
yesterday at Nativity Catholic 
Church. Rosary was said Fri 
day evening at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel.

Mr. Phillips, who was in the 
wholesale produce businew 
was a native of Chicago. He 
had lived in Torrance for 17 
years. Mr. Phillips died Thurs-

hurch of Torrance will of 
ciate.
Mrs. Venable, a native of 

Dlinols, had lived in Tor 
rance for 46 years. Her home 

as at 889 Sartori Ave.
Surviving are three sons, 

oseph, Michael, and Tim- 
thy, all of Torrance; a bro- 
her, William Richardson; 
nd three grandchildren.
Burial was in Pacific Crest 

emetery.

William Reid
Private services for

day. 
Surviving are his widow

Julia, two sons, Aleeze of Tor 
ranee and Oliver of Granada 
Hills; a daughter, Laverne L. 
Dake of Inglewood; 13 grand 
children, and 2 great-grand 
children.

1 Burial was in Holy Croi 
Cemetery.

Robert Barkdull
  Graveside services for Ro 
bert Dean Barkdull. 45, of 
1912 W. 224th St., were con 
flucted Friday by Ted Whea 
pf the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints wit 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of arrangement*. 
'. Mr. BaitduU, who waa a na 
live Californian and had lived 
fell hit lif e in the Torrance 
area, died April 22 when he
was washed overboard whi 
in a boat off Point Fern 
near San Pedro. 
  He Is survived by 
widow VeJda E. Barkdull
Torrance, and two sons, Gran 
 nd Robert. Also survivin

re n& parenta/Mr. and Mrs. 
«Grande Bandull of Tor-

and Edward of New Jersey; 
14 grandchildren; and 6

«nce; a sister J e y n o n e great-grandchildren, 
rown of Colorado- and a
rother, Philip Gary Barkdull 

Newport Beach.

lary Venable
Funeral services for Mary

Dorothy Babbitt
Funeral services for Doro 

thy Mae Babbitt, 42, of 2612 
Palos Verdes Drive West, will 
>e conducted at 10 a.m to-

hapel, Pastor William Role-

adeline Venable, who died morrow at t h e Halverson- 
nursday, will be conducted Leavell Mortuary Chapel, 
morrow at 11 a.m. in the Burial will be in Green Hills 
one and Myers Mortuary Memorial Park

Mrs. Babbitt, who was born
er of the First Lutheran in Tulsa, Okla., had lived in

the area for about 30 years 
She died Friday.

Surviving are her husband 
Earl; three sons, Dennis, Rob 
ert, and John, all of Torrance 
her mother, Emma Pfeiffer of 
Lynwood; a sister, Rowena 
Ruston of Lynwood; and tw< 
brothers, Walter Pfeiffer o 
Roseraead, Calif., and Ralpl 
Pfeiffer of Reno, Nev.

Contributions may be made 
to the American Cancer So 
ciety in lieu of flowers.

WU-
am K. Reid, 67, of 1148 W.
20tb St., were conducted
Yiday with interment follow- 
ng. Stone and Myers Mortu*
ry was in charge of arrange 

ments. 
Mr. Reid, who was borjj in

Wyoming, died Wednesday, 
He had lived in the area for

1 years and was employed
s a meat cutter. 
Surviving Mr. Reed are a 

son, William Bethel of Tor-
ance; two daughters, Ethel 

McElvain of Sunland, Calif,
nd Ruth Masson of Oregon; 

and 10 grandchildren.

Clem Sum§tine
Funeral services for Clem 

Sumstine, 55, of 1401 W 
227th St., will be conducted 
Tuesday at -10 a.m. at th 
Ralverson - LeaveU-- JfartnarJ 
Chapel Burial. «W "be In 
Roose^flt M*m,Qri« l»arjr. ,

Mr. Sumstine, who wax 
born In Iowa, died last Tue

tained in an automobile a 
cident. He had lived here fo 
15 years

Surviving are his mothe 
Eunice Sumstine of Iowa, an

brother, T. B. of Texas.

subjecti in Ohio public
schools and served aa a con- president

tith "entry-level" skills for

College. He has taught col 
lege courses at Colorado State 
College, Bowling Green State 
University, and the University 
of Toledo.

He was affiliated with th 
General Electric Aircraft Gas 
Turbine Division, the Cincin 
nati Milling Machine Co., the 
Wright Aeronautical Co 
Armco Steel Corp., and th 
Cincinnati Playing Card Co. 

     
DR. RAMSEY is listed 1 

"Who's Who in Education 
and "Who's Who in Amer 
ica." He has served as a con 
sultant on vocational - techn 
cal education in Michiga 
California, Colorado, Obi 
Pennsylvania, and Illinois.

He holds the distinguishe
mployement in local Indus- service award of the Ohio As-
ry. 

The 
onal 
ated in Perrysburg, Ohio,

Penta-County Voca- 
Technical School, lo-

sociation of School Adminl» 
trators and the distinguishe 
service award of the U. S 
Jaycees. He also holds the Ro

'as set up with the aid of tary Club "Service Abov
Self award. 

Dr. Ramsey is a member
)r. Ramsey, who has been 
erving as the first superin- 
endent.

A graduate of Wilmington and has published articles'! 
ollege, he received his mas- a variety of magazines an
it's degree from Xavier Uni- 
ersity and his doctorate 
rom Colorado State College. 
ie also studied at Miami Uni- 
ersity and the University of 
^incinnati.

PRIOR TO his assignment ]|
with the Penta-County Cen-
er, Dr. Ramsey served as su-
wrintendent of schools
lossford and Belfast, Ohio,

and served as a principal for
ix years.

He has taught a variety of

journals.
He and bis wife are th 

parents of three children.

Increases which

lls inequities in the present Employes Association and Lo- 
aalary scale, would be some eel 1101 of the State, County, 

70,000. and Municip al Employes, 
asked for 5 per cent acroas- 

TEACHERS also have the - board increases, fully 
Iced that vice principals in paid health insurance, and 
e elementary schools be increase* in vacation. Allow- 

mployed under an 11-month ance*.
contract instead of the cur-

TEA 1* th* result of aa agree- tional salary increa*** after
BULK OF th* inert*** !  moat between TEA repre- completing   given number of

years.
Dr. Hull told the board 

Wednesday hi* office bed pre 
pared recommendation* for 
cutting some $1 to $1.5 mfl-

ut proposed that a health in 
surance plan be fully fi 
nanced by the school district

Planner Joins 
Eledondo Firm

Frank E. Hotchtt**, South- 
and architect and city plan 

ner, hu Joined TRW System* 
Group in Redondo Beach a* 
senior staff engineer in the 
Civil System* Department.

Hotchkii*. former vice 
at Victor Gruen

sultant for the Ford Founda 
tion while at Colorado State
College. He hu taught college ects involving the application 
couwe* at Colorado State of advanced technology to

Associates, will be respond 
ble for directing TRW pro]

community and regional prob-
ems.

GIVE JUNE 4
On Hope Sunday, June 4 

give generously to the fret 
nonsectarian City of Hope 
now in it* second half-cen- 
ury.

K3* W. SapiilvMU Blvd., TemutM

REID L, BUNDY
Kdltor (ltd Ce-publltlMr

•UMCRIPTION C*rrl*r, Me RATMl nth, 6lrou"

e plan, the maximum salary
r teachers would be $12,*
X).
Total cost of the package,
eluding a proposal to cor-
ct what the organization

that high school athletic 
coach** receive overtime.

  ' *  
REPRESENTATIVES of

two classified employe 
groups the California School

nt 10-month contract. 
Th* raise sought by

district's Negotiating
toundl.

He American Federation of lion from 
 achera, indicated ft would budget. It

or all teachers and asked $22 million.

Both group* ato a*k*d for 
a longevity plan under which 

the employes would receive *ddi-

the preliminary 
ws» indicated,

however, that the inclusion of 
nearly $1 million for salary 
increases would mean a pre 
liminary budget in excess of

inette Set

5-PC. SIT , -

30* found tabto extend* to 42". Wal> 
nut grained ptartc top or whit* fKtter. 
H^baek dubs in turquoi** or meioa 
color* - ,. . . . -,.

EXTRA CHAIRS

62?
DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

COMB* 
SARTORI A EL PRADO

* *

LAY-AWAY
NOW FOR

FATHER'S DAY!

FIBERGLASS
r-w-ir

LINOTHS

SQ.
IT.14

HEHNOD
Building Supplies
24500 S. Nornundl* 

DA 64144)

Vlrs. Neumann
Requiem mass for Eliubeth 

Neumann, 80, of 3808 W. 
176th Court, will be cele- 
irated in New Jersey with,!! 
Halverson-Leavell MortuaryU 
Chapel in charge of local ar-| 
rangements.

Mrs. Neumann, who was I] 
born in Hungary, had lived ini

Give Yourself a Treat!

ONLY

FINI 
ROCKER RICLINER

CVWy MM M0Vl • __

•ffer UN MBfirt
Htt 
•*•*. ton's a

BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!
Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

a year.
She is survived by fourH 

daughters, Anna Lonnon oil 
hi* Torrance. Catherine Surniakfl 

of Florida, and Elizabeth [|
Wolfer and Marie Sbuptar offl 
New Jersey; two sons, Joseph |

Enjoy tho Smog-froo Fun and Froth Air at 
Our Two Locations ...

  ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2500 RIDONOO MACH BLVD.—OARDiNA

• HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE
21321 S. VIRMONT AVE,—TOKRANCI

90c 
AWIIK

...RiMksBTnsMtlss}. 
tar TtiK nMta, sam-

Tto fitMaatMi Mfk tart *f this styffsl
ncfmr b M q* attftfcjr fir SKI*!! SM
tto rlc* and raritf Mhrt; admire that

*.. *-. . ...—.. i«s*:**tttf all, ton tack 
51.00 A WEEK i*WBlmpmUM*...,theri'itht*s.vv ft WWBKII Mijfort yai'vi b«n i**** fir.

• IARLY AMERICAN DIPT.
• USID DIPARTMINT ANNIX

Featuring Merge. Admiral, 
O*Keefe ft Meritt WH! Many Others 

In Our Hwfe Appliance Dept.
Doers Open 9 •. 

Open Prl4«y •«•*•

$59'5
60c 

A WEEK
No Red Tape to Open Your Account 
• We Cany Our Own Contracts 

• SeJiabaEspanot
"Plenty of Pree Perking Next to Our •tore*


